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FOREWORD

His Emlnence the Somdei Phra Budthacharn
Acllng Supreme Patrlarch

of the Buddhlsl  sangha of Thal land

When the Vensrable Maha Sobin S. Namto first becam€ my close disciple in
B.E. 2492 (1949), I was Abbot ol Wat Maha Dhatu Monastsry, Bangkok. I
acted as Preceptor at his novice ordination, and laler he became a monk al
Wat Maha Dhatu, Bangkok.

Throughout the years, I have found him to be a forthright and amiabl€
person. From the early days of his novitiate, he displayed a ke€n interest in
practicing Vipassana (lnsight) meditation. At that t ime, h€ was the very l irst
novice to complete seven continuous, non-stop months of Insight meditation
under the guidancs ol the late m€ditation master, The Most Venerable Chao
Khun Bhavanapirama Th€ra. He conlinued to earnestly pursue his studies ot
Dharma (Buddhisl teachings) and meditalion. lappointed him as teacher and
menlor to his students. He was highly respect€d by both tho clergy and laity.

I am aware that the study and practice of Buddhism is lhe only way to gain its
benelits. In B.E. 2496 (1953), I founded a Vipassana center at Wat Maha
Dhatu. lt is well known locally and intsrnationally. Maha Sobin taught lhers tol
many years. I fervently wish lhat all monks, nuns, novices and laity dedicats
themselves to faithfully serving and practicing tho Dharma.

Maha Sobin has long agre€d with my aspiration. Seeking to d€epen his
Dharma knowledge, I sent him for lurthsr sludies with the Venerable U
Visudha Sayadaw, Kabaae, Rangoon, Burma in 8.E.2500 (1957). Returning
to Thailand, he continued as teacher ol meditation and Abhidharma
(Buddhist psychology) and Dharma. In 1960, I was pleased to honor lhe
requests of the Lao Buddhlst Sangha and the Head Instructol for Vipassana
Medilation, and lhe invitation of the Government of Laos to appolnt Maha
Sobin to teach meditation and Abhidharma at Wat Buddhavipassanaram,
Luangphrabang, Laos.

He resumed teach ing  in  Southern  Tha i land,  Phuket  Prov ince ,  where  h€
established th€ Abhidharma Vidhvakorn lnstitute.



Later, the Most Venerable Chao Khun Dham makosacharn, Chairperson of
lhe "Wat Thai in America' Commitlee, selected him and lour other monks to
establish the first Thai temple in Los Angeles, California. Maha Sobin was
aooointed its f irst Abbot.

He is also the Founder-Abbot of a Vipassana lempl€ in Denver, Colorado. In
'1980 he decided to resign from ths monkhood, but conlinuos to dedicate
himself entirely and untiringly to teaching Vipassana, Abhidharma and
Buddhism to North Americans and the Southeast Asian community. He has
established several meditation cent€rs and has a numbsr of Westsrn
disciples.

I was delighted to learn lhat hs is the author of lwo books in English on
Insight meditation. I am confident these publications wil l b€ of great worth in
transmifi ing the message ol Vipassana meditation to the general public in the
Western World. These oflerings are the rssult of his many years of
persevering eflort on behalf of the Dharma.

May he and his Western disciples progress and lind p€ace and contentment
in the Dharma. May all beings enter the stream of Buddha-Dharma forever.

S.P WaWdtltozltuz.

His Eminence the Somdej Phra Budthacharn
Lord Abbot, Wat Maha Dhatu, Bangkok
Director ot Vioassana Meditation in Thailand



P R E F A C E

Atitam nanvegameyya
yadatitampahlnantam
Paccupannam ca yo dhammdm

nappalikankhe anagatam
appattsnca anagetam
tatlhe tatthe Vipassati

"The past is gone; the luture has nol come. But whoever sees ths Truth
clearly in the prssenl moment, and knows thal which is unshakable, liv€s in a
still, unmoving stale of mlnd.-

The Buddha
Bhaddekarctta Sutaa

For a long time, I havs had th€ intsntion to write a book on Insight (Vipassana)
meditation based on the "Four Foundations of Mindfulnsss'ol the Maha
q . t i ^ . t t h r ^ r  q r  r t t .

As a novice monk in Bangkok, monastic training centef€d on m€morizalion of
texts by rote. No manuals were available on Vipassana practic€, but my
teacher, The Most Vensrable Chao Khun Bhavanabhirama Thera, did not
teach us to parrol the material ws learned by heart. He would r€conslruct lhe
building blocks ol abslruse scriptural mat€rial in a systematic way unti l we had
a thorough knowledg€ ot our studies. No certif icate was awarded for
Vipassana study and v€ry few novices joinsd these class€s. In thos€ days,
the practice of Insight meditation was not wide-spread, and lfelt lorlunate to
be the slud€nt ol so conscientious an instructor.

Almost 70 years ago, my teacher studied and practiced with €xlraordinarily
gifted monks at the Burm€se temple in Bangkok. Through ths years, I had a
number ol instruclors from whom I learned the principles ol teaching
Vipassana meditation, yet I retained the basic method of my first leach€r,
l inding it lo be a precise and highly etfective approach to training bassd on
lhe early Commentary to th€ Maha Satipatthana Sutla.

When I arrived in Cali lornia, lobserved many Americans wer€ introducsd to
meditalion through the written word. Ovsr 90% of Buddhist books in Norlh
America explored the concenlration practices of various traditions, but only a
handlul ol publications ars produced on Vipassana meditation, which is the
earliest instruction given by the Buddha. As lar as lknow, no dotailsd book
on lhe slep by step approach lo training exists on Insight practice in th€ Wssi.

l



Therelore, lwrote lhs presenl book on theory and practical guidance for the
novice and the morg exoerienced m€ditator.

The publication ot this book b€came a reality through the gsnsrous
donations of practitionsrs and supportsrs. Inasmuch as thsy have olfered
the gr€atesl ol gifts - lhe teaching of th€ Oharma - the cr€dit belongs to
lhsm lor spreading the message of Insight meditation.

May all Dharma comrades share any merit gain€d through ths publication of
lhis book. May we all practic€ togethsr lo end delusion and sutfering and
rsalize lh€ tasle of Absolute Freedom. Nibbana.

I tfansf€r any merit realized lrom the offering ol this book lo my parents,
t€ach€rs, allfr iends who have supportsd me, and to all sentisnt beings. May
ws strive to 6liminal6 sutf€ring at all times.

J )/^A-
Achan Sobln S. Namto

Bangkok, Thailand
8.E.2s321989



PUBLISH ER 'S  FOBEWORD

Many individuals today, in unparalleled numbers, are burdened by a crisis of
identity manifssting as stress-relat€d disease or mor€ severe mental
symptoms. This personal crisis is mirrored in a world community continually
plunging hsadlong into entanglemenls and lurmoil in the polit ical, social,
r€liglous and economic arenas.

Some thoughtful men and women have searched for and found an escape
route from life's dilemmas, if not from misery, by the practics of mind
development known as Insight (Vipassana) meditalion. Alter realizing some
b€nelits ol the practice, meditators often teel bound to shar€ lhis teaching
with others, who, l ike lhems€lves, are s€eking tor a solution lo conll ict.
Perhaps, one day, Insight medilation may be an agenda item at meetings to
seltle global conll ict!

The sharing ol lhis teaching ls growing in ev€r greater numbers. In a Iitt le
more than two decades, interest in the practice of Insight meditation has
captufed ths atlention ol mental health workers, oducators and artists. lt has
had noticeabls impact on lhe North American, European, and, to some
degree, lhe world-wide spiritual community.

A discourss of th€ Buddha known as the -Four Foundalions ol Mindlulness"
lorms th€ foundation ol lhe practic€. Recorded by monks in Ceylon in the
First Century, this teaching stands as a timeless rgmind€r that lh€ mind has
changed linle sincs ancient times. We remain atflicted, as did our lorebears,
with ths endemic dis-ease of menlal i l ls. Through lhe passag€ of two
millennia, this "Proclamation of Emancipation" from mental bondage has nol
been lost. There is a WAY OUT of the human gredicament for those who
travelthe course io complelion,

Achan Sobin S. Namto is one ol a number of instructors now sharino ths
rosponsibility ol teaching Insight medilalion in North Am€rica.

Trained in the classical manner of a Buddhist monk, ths thsn Venerable Phra
Maha Sobin S. Namto was invited in 1972 6y lhe Thai Sangha Council to
€stablish the lirst Thai temple in the United States. Primarily a teacher ol
Vipassana and Abhldharma (Buddhisl Psychology) lor over 30 years, Achan
Sobin made lhe teaching available to both Thais and Americans. As a result,
Americans wsre soon requesting opportunitigs to snlsr intensive meditation
pracllce under his direclion. Some yoars later, he mads ths decision lo widen
his scop€ ol aclivilies by teaching as a lay inslructor.



For over lhr€e decades, his major teaching duties in Thailand cent6r6d
around instructing thousands of teachers, monks and laity, many of whom
intended to train olhers in the practic€ of Insight m€ditation and Abhidharma.
As a l€acher's l€ach€r, Achan Sobin tesls a kesn obligation to pr€ssrv6 and
transmit lh€ prislin€ character of Vipassana meditation to th€ Occidsnt,
€specially in these early days of establishing the roots ot this sxlraordinary
teaching of Delivsrance.

Rathet than diminish or dilute th€ "Gift ot Truth" lor popular consumption,
Achan Sobin €ndeavors lo maintain the integrily of th€ original int€nt ol the
training, lhat is, as a vehicle of Enlightsnmsnt. He has lherefore retained a
'no{rills' approach. Without compromising the principlss ol the training, h€
has mad€ adaptations in only very minor fsatures and has provided some
options in cerlain matters tor the @nv€nionc6 of West€rn m€ditators,

Achan Sobin's h€artl€lt wish is to leave a legacy of Western-born leachsrs to
carry on th€ essential work ot sharing this m€ssage of healing and liberation
around lh€ world.

May this olf6ring encourage and guids your lirst steps on ths Insight journ€y.

Bangkok, Thailand
B.E. 2532l't 989



1 .

IMPOBTANT MESSAGES TO THE READER

Persons under the car€ ol a mental health worker who wish to entsr
training are strongly advised to discuss their intention with their
psycholherapist, elc. lf permission is given, consultation with th€
medilation teacher is necessary.

Vipassana meditation is a path of lndlvlduallzed instruction.
While sharing csrtain routine activiliss with other meditators at a
center, ths training remains an individual training and not a group
activity.

The instruction ollered in this book is a guideline for praciics and
cannot substitute tor ths essential oersonal contact bslwsen
teacher and studenl. Prospecliv€ meditators are sncouraged to
lind an instructor and €nler training.

As an introduction designed lor novica meditators, only sss€nlial
points of Vipassana theory have bs€n includsd for m€ditators.
Both Pali and Sanskrit lerms have been minimallv used when
n€eded for clarity.

In-depth msdi tat ion guidance,  su i tab ls  for  in l roductory,
intermediary and advanced levels of training may b€ tound in Achan
Sobin 's  book €nt i t led INSIGHT MEDITATION: Pract lca l
Sleos lo Ultlmate Truth.

4 .
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ABOUT THE METHOD

The tschnique of training dolailed in these pag€s is an oxpanded m€thod
based on lhe original instruction ol insight meditation developsd by th€ lat€
and ronown meditation master, Mahasi Sayadaw, of Burma.

Achan sobin has lurth€r elaboralsd the principle ol step by step
mlndtuln.ss (a skilIul training device) 6nabling th€ insight worksr to gain
Increegod bonefits of the praclic€.

May devotees ot insighl meditation, in lhe years lo come, turthor refing this
mosl remarkable lrainir€ as an ottering to all s€ekers ot truth.

v l



MIND DEVELOPMENT: THEORY AND

PRACTICE





WHAT IS INSIGHT MEDITATION?

Insight medilation (Vipassana) means inward seeing - seeing Reality as it

is, not as we would l ike it lo be. lt brings a radical change in our personal

world, a change in how we see oursslves and others. Insight is lh€ tool which

reveals the Awakened Mind ol purity and clarily, allowing the p€rfection ot the
"Art of Living."

We are allfamiliar wilh the joys and disappointments which determine our

day-lo-day reality. Caught in the grip of neurotic emotions and attachments,

we know something is not right - l i ta hurts.

Yet, another Realily exists and th€rs is another way to live. But whal do

we do with the massive tor€st ol entangled emotions and thoughls collected

through the years? Vipassana meditation uses all lh e conlenls of themind as
precious kindling. Insight meditation consumes the stress, frustration and
pain which darkens our l ives. This personal purif ication process, which may

be practiced by persons ot all taiths, reslores the warmth of tru€ humanity,

cleanses mental impurit ies and develops complele mental h€alth, it we ars

will ing lo put the training to the lest. Insight meditalion shows us who and

what we are - and whal we can becom€.

The technique is simple, systematic and direct. Training focuses on

observing the mind in its natural state, with a non-attached, objeclivo

awareness (mindfulness) of what is aclually presenl, mom€nt to momenl.

N.4editation is nol our goal, but a tool for realizalion. No suppression of

men la l  s ta tes  occurs  in  lhe  t ra in ing ,  Un l ike  our  normal  a t l i tudes  and
perceptions in daily l i fe, which carry an ethical contenl, during th€ training
period we observe only bare mental and physical phenomena.

A gentle, non-aggressivo practice, step by step training slrenglhens

consciousness ol mind and body processes unti l inluil ivs knowledge, finely

balanced and linely tuned, arises spontaneously for the m€ditator.



THE BENEFITS OF TRAINING

Pract lc lng Ins lght  m€dl tat lon

. Rosuhs in lh€ sxperiential knowledge ol Wisdom, and ths
abandonment  of  c l ing ing to concepts,  r .vh ich ars usetu.
conventions, but which are not Ultimat€ Truth;

. Develops, in lhe deepest sense, a person ot trus spiritual culturo;

. Develops loving-kindness and compassion, joy and peace of mind;

. Equips the msditator with sell-knowledge which r€sults in natural
self-governing;

. Cultivates gratitude and gentlensss;

. Promotes selflessness in aiding others, wilhout ego-involvemenl;

. Gves relief lrom str€ss and anxiely in daily life;

. Promotes lreedom from anger, worry, cravings, conceit, spirilual
doubt, restlessness and mental turmoil;

. Develops the powers of concentration;

. Results in freedom from griel and sorrow;

. Banishes menlal conlusion by promoting clarity ot mind and body
stales;

. Promotes the unity of humanity and respect lor all sentiont life.



THE DEVELOPMENT OF VIPASSANA MEDITATION

Insight meditation is based on the teachings of the historical Gautama

Buddha, who lived in India (modern Nepal) in the sixth csntury, B.C.

The c€ntral l€achings of Buddhism, which culminale in lull spiri lual

Awakening, are based on th€ Four Noble Truths and lhe Nobl€ Elghtfold

Palh.

Traditionally, the Buddhist teachings comprise two complementary fields

of activity (or duty) for monks, nuns and laity:

GANTHA DHURA - The study of the Buddhist Canon (IheTripitaka)

consisting ot lhe following tsxts:

ABHIDHARMA
SUTRAS
VINAYA

Buddhist Psychology
Discourses of the Buddha

Code of Discipline for monks and nuns

VIPASSANA DHURA - After studying the theory of Buddhist teachings,

the Path is then developed by the practice ol meditation which is divided into

two areas: Samadhl (concentration) and y,Fassana (lnsight).

ln our present study we shall locus on Vipassana meditation, which leads

to fruit ion ol the Teachings, to the end of all mental sulf€rings, and to the

realization of Enlightenment (Nirvana). This is the practice of Insight

med i ta t ion ,  wh ich  res ts  on  the  base o f  E th ica l  Conduct  (S /a)  and

Concentration.



INVESTIGATING THE PATH

Buddhism, as a non-proselytizing rsligion or Way ot Lils, €ncourages
free inquiry and not blind beliel; therefore, it is a path op€n to all lor tull
investigalion.

After deeply probing the naturs of lits, the Buddha came to the following
conclusions and rosolution.

THE FOUR NOBLE TRUTHS

1. Life, by its imp€rfoct natur€, is unstabl€ and basically unsatisfactory,
duo to the potentiality of str€ss, conllict and frustration (as opposed
to stability and complate happiness).

2. This distr€ss is caused by a special kind ol "thirst'- the greed and
atlachment arising from delusion in not seeing ths true naturs ol
Beality.

3. This condition of conllict and pain can cease with rslsass from gr€€d
and neurolic clinging.

4. Fr€€dom from this stressjrustration-pain cycle is realizsd by
investigating, testing and practicing THE NOBLE EIGHTFOID
PATH:



THE NOBLE EIGHTFOLD PATH

Consists cd RIGHT (complele or balanced)

RIGHT (comSte or balanced)

RGfIT (onpkle c bakred)

RIGHT (6mploto o. balanc€d)

RIGHT (cornplete or bahrE€d)

REHT(snphle d bahc.d)

RIGHT (6tnpl€to o. balalr€d)

RIGHT (comCete or babrr€d)

UNDERSTANDING

INTENTION

SPEECH

ACTION

LIVELIIIOOD

EFFORT

MINDFULNESS

CONCENTMTION



THE WORKING.GBOUND OF MIND DEVELOPMENT

The normal mind is always thinking, rsstl€ss, disquieted and rarely sti l l .

Oft€n ov€rwhslmed and smoth€red by m€ntal hindrances or laints, ws lind

ours€lves designing our own suftsring day in and day out, from birth to

death. When ths mind is not grounded in a skilt lul, wholesome mental stale,

it rangss far and wide, unlamed, uncontrollsd, w€ak and inefficient.

Fortunately, it possesses gr€at potsntialto be tamed, to become pliable and

fit for work. Ths potontial ol ths mind is snormous!

Each of us has a monlal "work station" - a bas€ or ground lor mind

d€velopm€nt. Th€ Pali lerm kammatthana may be divided inlo kawta

(action) and thara (work). h is the place of pracl'rce where one works on the

mind. l l  is the workingground of th€ mind in which lnsight develops psn€tra-

tion of the Truth. l l  plays an indispensable role in Insighl meditation.

Th€re are two kinds ol workinggrounds tor msntal cuhivation, namely

Samadhi Bhavana, or Conc€ntration m€ditation leading to Tranquil i ly

and blisslul states. Ths defilem€nts or passions ar€ temprarily sudued by

the powsr of concsntration

and

Vipassana Bhavana, or Insight m€ditalion, which l€ads to p€notrating

Knowladge. This, in turn, unfolds ths Wisdom ol Enlight€nment and th€

deslruction ot lgnoranca - ot all mental cravings and altlictions.



DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CONCENTRATION AND
INSIGHT MEDITATION

Concentratlon (Samadhl msditation m€lhods €xisted many canluri€s
b€fors the blrth of the Buddha. These methods refl€ct ons stream ol
meditative prac{ice consisting of 40 traditional subjects, as lisled in Classical

Buddhism. These methods are dividsd into six catsgories, based on ths
temo€ramsnt of th€ m€ditator.

Semedhl practice tocusss on convonlional r€ality, with ati€ntion

directod to a slngle objsct, such as an imags (visualization) oI a sound
(Danfa), or lhe br€ath. lts praclico lsads th€ devotee to advanced stales ol
tranquilily, called tranquility absorptions. The every day hindrancss ol

sensuality, il l will, lassitude, worry and skeptical doubt ar€ temporarily
suppresssd. Consciousness gradually ascends to lh€ blissful states ol ths

rsalms of torm and lormlsssness, retalning only the barost tracs of

@nsciousn€ss. Ths m€ditator th€n experiencss "voidnsss' or 'smplin€ss'

of mind. These stales, especially lhe lan€r absorplions, are rats and dilficull
lo accomplish.

The external requirsments lor that lorm ol practice includ€ qui€|,

solhud€, good companionship, stc. Such Samadhi atlainments rssull in ths

cultivation of many sp€cial abilitios, sven psychic powers. lt is the path of lhe

Bodhisaltva, bsstowing strong m€nlal powe,s lo aid others. The lssling,

upon reaching ths limits of samadht', is lhal of permansnt happiness ol lhs

self. However, wilh that form ol medilalion, delusion is still ples€nl.

Vlpassanz or Inslght meditation, as distinct trom samadhi, is the

vehicle leading to tull Liberation. lt is ultimat€ knowlsdg€ of R€ality,

eliminating lgnorance, which is the causativ€ faclor ol sutlering trom m€ntal
poffutanls. Unlike lhe practice ot samadhi, which focusss on oxlernal

obj€cts, Insight training €xamines that which is clossst to us - our own mlnd-

and-body. Th€se constitule the only objscts for th€ practic€ of Insight

meditation. lt was tho genius of th€ Buddha who rs-discovered this Path ot

Insight lor ths roalization ol Ultimale Truth.



The dawning of deliv€rancs signals, and is accompani€d by, th€
cessalion of all msntal defilements. The lour Noble Truths ars penstratsd
and lhe Noble Eightfold Path is traverssd to compl€tion. The knowledge
which dawns when lhis state of r€alization occurs is that of the Truths of
fmpermanence, of Suftsring and of Non-Self. Niruana is Ultimate Roleass
from sutfsring,lrom the recurring cycles of Birth-and-D€ath.



WHAT IS  MINDFULNESS?

Mindfulness is the dlrscl €xperience of touching only th€ prssent

moment of our lives. When training io tho practice, the meditator can ditsctly
experience the constanl shifts of th€ phenomenal world and not b€ led
astray by deluded thinking. This experionce is entirely different lrom
theorizing or concaptualizing intormation about realily. Ws will understand
lhat the prssent mom€nt is lhs only tims tor living.

Mindlulness is focus€d att€ntion placed on any montal objecl (thinking,

anger, calm, etc.) or any physlcal object (body postures, movsm€nl,
brealhing, stc.)

Physical (torm) objects aro simply materiality and, of course, do not
possess consciousness. Form is an objoct of ths mind; it is consciousnsss
which knows form. During Insight training, lhe medilator n€eds to know form
in the pregent moment only. Among tho many typ6s of msntal and physical

lorms, thers are eys-, nos€-, touchinq and thinking forms (idoalion is
considered a sense-form). Of the 28 dillerent typ€s ol form recognized by

Buddhist psychology (Abhidharna), the above forms are mainly used in
Vipassana meditation training.

Mindluln€ss, a msntal lactor, is a tool used in training and is subiect lo
flux. lt rises and lalls, and vari€s in intensity. lt cannot b6 arlificially
manufaclured. The Insight worker needs to have the mind constantly moving
on to the next objoct in consciousness, that is, focusing on tho pressnt

objeci and lhen "torgetting" or roleasing it. Mindfuln€ss should not be
grasped. TOUCH-AND-GO is th€ KEY to mindfulness practice.

Whatever physical or mental object appears in consciousness is the
present object on which mindfulness focus€s atlention; ther6for€, no n€sd

arises to 'search" for objects. Essentially, Vipassana allows us to know (be

mindful ol) any object 'touching'the mind on a mom€ntary basis. This
"knowing'can itself moderate any extrsmes ol mental agitation or oxcsssss
ol any typ6.



Oue lo ihe exlreme rapidity of the msntal flux, it often occurs to the n€w
m€ditator that lwo objsc{s arise in consciousness simullaneously, such as
s€€ing and hsaring. Actually, th€ mind can havs only one obloct at atims
in consciousnsss, jusl as a c,omputer proc€ssss data bh by bit. Ono mind-
moment is rapidly rising and lalling, b€ing immediatev rsplaced by another,
then another. In training, simply focus mindfulness on the pradomlnani
mental objsct, noting which is th€ stronger locus.
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THE FOUR FOUNDATIONS OF MINDFULNESS

The "Four Foundations of Mindfuln€ss" ol ths ltaha SatlPatthana

Sunr, as taught in sarly Buddhism, serves as the Primary base ol Insighl

moditation praclice. Th€y are as follows:

1. Mindfulness of Bodily Objocts (broath, movement or poslur€s)

2. Mindlulnsss ol Fselings (pleasant, unpleasant or nsutral sensations)

3. Mindlulness ol Stal€s of Consciousness (mind with oJ withoul

gre€d, hatrsd or delusion)

4. Mindlulness of M€ntal Contents (joy, apathy, worry, calm' doubl

rgstlessness, slc.)

Or, simply stat€d, mindfulness ol 8ODY, FEELINGS' MIND and

MENTAL OBJECTS

Ths practics ol ths Four Foundations is th€ same practice as lollowing

lh€ Eightfold Path, as both constitut€ Practics ol th€ Middle Way.

The Four Foundations aro obiects tol the locusing of mindfuln€ss in th€

pr€s€nt momsnt. By doing the work ol the Four Foundations, or by following

the Eightlold Path, the m€ditator d€slroys aversion for and attraction to

obj€cts, thus achisving balancs of mental faclors.
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WHY PRACTICE STEP BY STEP MINDFULNESS?

While impossible to fully observe the incredible l lux of mind, slep by step

mindfulness training is designed to "go against lh€ stream'ot our habitual

action-reaction response and normal routine.

Step by step observation results in th€ de-acceleration of the menlal

l lux ,  t ra in ing  the  mind  to  remain  in  the  pressnt  momont  fo r  c lose

investigation. Reduction in the speed of physical movem€nt 'slows the

mind" sufficiently to permit scrutiny of lhe highlights of activity. ft is also the
"action of mind" which works as skil l ful means, enabling Wisdom to see the

Truths of lmpermanence, Dissatisfaction and Non-Self. The lechnjque is a

training device, and not an end in itself.

Mind and body states arise and cease with the FOUR MAJOR

POSTURES, With MOVEMENTS OF THE BODY, ANd With th€ SIX SENSE

BASES.

Th is  techn ique permi ts  the  observa t ion  o f  the  r i s  ing  -and{a l l ing  o f

EACH change of posture, EACH physical movement, and EACH shift in

the mental process. Therefore, lhe principle ot step by step mindfulness

training lulf i l ls the criteria of praclice in lhe "Four Foundations of Mindfulness'

discourse given by the Buddha, and its commentarial l i terature.

This lechnique permits easy locusing on objects as they arise in

consciousness, one by one on a momentary, non-stop basis. This

last fac'tor is a fundamenlal KEY lo praclice.

As mindfulness matures, physical movemenl reestablishes itself in a

more natural pattern.



CLEAR COMPREHENSION

The app l ied  fo rm o f  mind lu lness  in  da i l y  l i fe  i s  ca l led  C lear

Comprehension, which ws carry with us throughout our ordinary life. Clear

Comprehension is WISDOM lN ACTION and is a vast fi€ld for cullivation.

Clear Compf6hension and mindfulness work in tandem by penetrating

the object or action wilh regard to its purpose and naiure. ll shows us how to
procesd skil l fully in any situation, lreelrom deluded mentalstates. lt differs in

application with sach individual, just as ths quality, intensity and us€Iuln€ss

ol l ight depends upon its source.

Clear Comprehension conveys th€ duty ol deeply probing the Truths of

lmpermanence, Unsalisfactoriness and lnsubstantiality (Non-Self). As an

active lactor, clear comprehension permits us to mold our karma (voli l ional

activity). To a gr€at extent, we can learn lo respond lo circumstances in a

skil l lulway.

Functioning as ths Wisdom Faculty, clear comprehsnsion regards and

lully comprehends the object contacted by mindfulnsss and prevents th€

birth ot delusion- Since no ignorance is associated with ths obj€ct,

defi lements cannot arise. By investigating the phenomenal world in this

manner, without the overlay ol smotional states, conceptualizations or bias,

the individual achiev€s non-altachm€nl lo the "passing show'yet sti l l

maintains efficient funclioning in daily l i le.

Clear Comprehension is €flort which is correct and timely. lt is a state

informed by mindlulness at allt imes, on a momenlary basis.
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FACTORS COMPRIS ING MIND-ANO.BODY

According to Buddhist Psychology, th€ human mind and body can b6
analyzed in terms ot tactors callsd the FIVE GROUPS OF CLINGING. These
groups compriso the intsrlinksd elements which are regard€d as a temporary
personality.

T H E  F I V E  G B O U P S  O F  C L I N G I N G

1. Form (physicality)
2. Sensalion (pleasant, unplsasanl or neutral physicalor mentallesling)
3. Percsption (msmory, world of ideas)
4. Mental Formations (faculty ol mental activity
5, Consciousnsss (awareness of various objects)

The above sl6m€nts can be reducsd to Four Mental Factors and on€
Physical Faclor or, simpv

THE MIND-AND-BODY STATES

Thsse mind-and-body stal€s arise and cease, a se and cease, arise and
ceas€, $/ilh ths lour major posturos ol th€ body, the movemenl ol the body,
and th€ sense bas6s.

In th€ ordinary unsnlightened being, mind-and-body conditions creats
m€ntal alflictions oJ dsfilem€nts. Th€y are lhs intraslructur€ of th€ First and
Second Noble Truths. Howsvsr, mind-and-body are also the path to
Enlightenment, for it is mindfuln€ss which is walking on lh€ Path. Insight
meditation is the practice pursued until the mgditator can experience th€
stal6 of Insight which understands physical and msntal phsnomsna as rising
and lalling away. This realization ol Insight-Knowlsdge is bas€d on lhe
practice of Insight m€ditation.
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No over r id ing  'Se l f "  can  be  found to  cont ro l  the  appearance and

d isappea lance o f  mind-and-body  s ta tes .  Penet ra t ing  the  na lu re  o f

physicality and mentality leads to lhe Truths ol lmpermanence, Sutfering and

Non-Self .

T H E  S E N S E  B A S E S

Mentality-and-physicality states aris€ and ceas€ at the six INTERNAL and

the six EXTERNAL sense-bas€s (including mind or consciousness), namely:

INTERNAL SENSE BASE
Eyes
Ears
Nose
Tongue
Body
Mind-base

Therefore, whenever

EXTEFNAL SENSE BASE
Visible Object
Sound Object
Odor Object
Taste Objoct
Body-lmpression Object
Mind'Object

eyessee alorm - mind-and-body conditions aris€ and perish instantly:

ears hear a sound - mind-and-body conditions ariss and perish instantly;

nose smells an odor - mind-and-body conditions arise and perish instantly;

tongue tastes a tast€ - mind-and-body condilions arise and psrish inslantly;

and when

body contacts somsthing cold, hot, soti or hard -

mind-and-body condil ions arise and perish instantly;

and n/nen

mind creates or seizes an idea -

mind-and-body condil ions arise and perish instantly.
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While the groups mentioned above serve as the main objects for the

major i t y  o f  lns igh t  workers ,  lhe  V lpassana Bhuml  (o t 'Grounds fo r

Establishing Insight") outl ines a comprehensive l ist of all objects used in

training (though not intend€d tor use by nerv m€ditators). Six categories are

mentioned which total 73 objects lor practice.

The birth of greed, hatred and delusion arise and ceass at the six Internal

and Exlernal sense bas€s. Lack ol mlndlulness with rsgard to the reality

behind sense formations causes delusion and mental taints to arise in either

subtle or gross form. Their appearance clouds the mind, which is originally

luminous and pure.



D I S T I N G U I S H I N G  M E N T A L  P R O C E S S E S  F R O M
P H Y S I C A L  P B O C E S S E S

Belore commencing the practice of Insight meditation, h is essential the
aspiring meditator learn lo distinguish mental and physical process€s.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO PRACTICE VIPASSANA MEDITATION
CORRECTLY WITHOUT TH IS FUNDAMENTAL INFORMATION.

ln seelng a form:
THE COLOR AND THE EYES ARE FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF SEEING IS MIND-KNOWN.

ln hear ing a sound:
THE SOUND AND THE EARS ARE FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF HEARING IS MIND.KNOWN.

In smel l ing an odor :
THE ODOR AND THE NOSE ARE FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF SMELLING IS MIND-KNOWN.

In last lng:
THE TASTE AND THE TONGUE ARE FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF TASTING IS MIND,KNOWN.

In touchlng:
THE OBJECT CONTACTED (cold, hol, soft or hard)
AND THE BODY ARE FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF CONTACT IS MIND-KNOWN.
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When s i t t lng:
SITTING IS FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF SITTING IS MIND.KNOWN.

When standlng:
STANDING IS FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF STANDING IS MIND.KNOWN.

When walk ing:
MOVEMENT IS FORM:
CONSCIOUSNESS OF MOVEMENT IS MIND.KNOWN.

When rec l in  ing:
BECLINING IS FORM;
CONSCIOUSNESS OF RECLINING IS MIND.KNOWN.

When mindlu l  o f  abdominal  movemenl  or  whsn locuslng on lhe
b r e a t h :

RISING AND FALLING OF THE ABDOMEN OR BBEATH IS FORM;
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF THE MOVEMENT IS MIND-KNOWN.

The whole body is lorm and mind perceives materiality. Form (maleriality)
cannol know anything by itssff. Form is only the objed ot the mind.

Only  mlnd-and-mal te r  ex is t  In  the  wor ld !

'Knowing" is the observing consciousness. Th€re is only one meaning

to "knowing'in Insight meditation, that is, being aware of mentaland physical

objecls rising-and-fall ing in consciousness, on a momentary basis (obj€ct by

objecl).

We designats objects conventionally by giving them names or labels;

ult imately, however, lhere is no "being,'no "1,'no "self," no "he," "sh€," and

so lorlh.
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HOW TO FOCUS ON MENTAL AND PHYSICAL OBJECTS

It is ossential lhal a nsw meditator undersland how to focus mindfulness

correctly and complotely on a mental or physical object.

The Insight work€r has to know (be mindful of) leeling" with th€ objecl.

Feeling, in this context, means that attention is locused on lh€ object.

on a momeolary basis
in th€ present tims, and
in its rising-and-falling phas6s.

All lhroe taclorg must be present to conslitute a complete and

correct object of mindfulness.

Feeling, as an emotjonal state, or l€eling as a pleasanl, unpleasant or

neutral msntal and physical sensation, is not what is referred to here,

You can experiment yours€lf by l it l ing your arm in a normal molion, as
performed in evsryday l i l€. This type of general mindfulness or awareness is

somewhat vagus and disporsed. Nor,v l i ft your arm quite slowly, giving

locused altention to lhe intention to move, lhe init ial l i ft ing, intefmediate

lift ing and stopping ol lh€ movem€nt. Now lower the arm in lhe sams

manner, noting th€ fall ing stage and stopping ol mov€ment.

Are you aware ol the great ditference between each ol these actions?
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SELF-DEOICATION TO THE TRAIN ING

An important ar€a of Insight practice usually ovsrlooked in the West is

the aspirant's nesd to voluntarily dsdicat€ ones€lf to lh€ training.

While it is certainly possibl€ to progr€ss in Insight practice without such

lormal dedication, if on€ is sincsre and earnest, knows the correct path, and

has th€ right attitud€, sti l l , lhroughoul the canturiss-old practic€ ol Insight

meditation, Buddhist and non-Buddhisl moditators hav€ reaped many

benellts lrom a l irm s€lf-resolulion, formally mads. In Southeast Asia,

entering Vipassana training is considered a pivotal expsrisnc6 in one's l i fe.

This tradition has also contributed to saleguarding the training from

commercialism or other inter€sts.

Th€ Following ssction rsllects the atl i lud€ of the aspirant who d€sires to

observ€ this custom. In a sense, it is a "by-law" ol training and is usually nol

rep€at€d, unless a special request is made. l l  desired, non-Buddhists may

take all or any parl of this briel observance.

Having dedicated oneself to th€ practics, th€ m6ditator, when

conlronting the in€vitable chall€nges of training, can lace them with

composurs, r€call ing the invincibls courage of the Buddha (and other great

spiritual f igurss) nho facsd thsss or similar lr ials whh utt€r fearlessness.

Th€ r€lationshio established belw€en teach€r and msditator for the

training period ssrvss as a mutual commitmenl. The meditator gives

permission to th€ teacher to guid€ and correct the training and knows that he

or she is not practicing in isolation. Ths m€ditation teacher is lhe Good

Friend in 0harma (the Teachings) and pledges to assist the medilator ln every

way,  gu id ing  and suppor t ing  the  t ra in ing .  Communica t ion  l inks  a re

establish€d and practic€ bsgins on a sound basis ol mulual conlidenc€.
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PREPARATIONS FOR INTENSIVE PRACTICE

'1. For the period of intensive training, meditators ara requssted to arrang€

all sxternal activit ies (family, business aflairs, etc.) prior lo onlering
practice, providing, of course, for smerg€ncies. This is in ord€r io allow

an uninterrupted p€riod of practics.

2. Pleasg forego reading, writ ing, practicing other forms of m6ditation or

religious exercis6s (mantras, visualization, prayer, stc.), and othef

acliviti€s. Praciice mindfuln€ss exsrcis€s exclusively.

3. Except at intervi6w tims, intensive r€treats are conducted in total

s r lencs .

4. Beginners are individually interviewed daily, and as nesded.

5. Whenever possible, the statt is instructed lo assist the m€ditator. lt is

pref€rable that the Insight worker perform no houseke€ping chor6s, €tc.

during this training period.

6. The practice ol fasting is not permitted.

7. Please r€port any i l lness or accid€nt imm€diately to th€ assistant or

teacher.

8. Telephoning or leaving the premises is not allowed without sp€cific
p€rmission.

9. Wear plain, looss and easily laundered clothing.

10. Eat enough food and sleep the minimum number of hours required for
good health.
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GUIOELINES FOB CONDUCT

For ths period ol commitment to intensiv€ r€sid€ntial training, all

meditators ar€ requsst€d to voluntarily accept the Eighi Precepts. The

practice of observing the pr€cepts reveals many aspects of lhs medilator's

mind; designed to simplify lhe lraining period and moderate the daily l i ls of

the moditator, observancs of the prscepls enables attention to locus sol€ly

on lhe practics.

Most Vipassana meditation centers offer the Five or Eighl Pr€cspts.

Anolher lssser- known s€t ofProcepls €xisls call€d ths'Eight Paths ol Right

Living" ( Aliva Attha Slla Magga) ot lhe'Middle Way Precepts.' Th€y are

suitable lor daily living as well as lor intensive praclice. Both sels of precepts

are l istod on th€ following page.

These codes ol conducl are complemenlary in natur€, One set of

guidelines is not superior or interior lo the other. The first guideline is strict

wilh regard to worldly convention; the second cods is mors practical and

reflects a higher standard of sthical b€havior. The rule for maintaining silenc€

during intensive training was developed from ths Middle Way Precepts.

Oepending on ths msditator's inclination, health, age, as well as tacil i t i€s

ollered at a meditalion center, the practit ioner has the option of choosing to

abide by either set of guidelines.



THE E IGHT PRECEPTS

The meditator may volunlarily choose to take either set of precepts,

agreeing to abstain from lhe following:

EIGHT (STANDARD) EIGHT PATHS OF RIGHT LIVING

PFECEPTS
Intenlionally laking life Intentionally taking life

Stealing Stea l ing

All sexual conduct All sexual conduct, taking intoxicating

drugs and drinks

False and useless speech Useless speech

Taking intoxicating drugs Lying speech

or drinks

Eating solid lood alter mid-day* Harsh speech

Seeing shows and using Gossiping speech

cosmetics

Uslng very soft beds Bearing tales

' Coflee, tea, chocolate, juices, soft drinks, clear soup, yogurt and cheese

are permitted. Meditators are advised to moderate intake of lood (to avoid

sleepiness, etc.).
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O N  E N T E R I N G  T R A I N I N G

1.  Endsavor  io  b€  mind lu l  o l  EACH and EVERY movsmenl  on  a

momentary basis. The meditator should try to sit, walk and pedorm any

action mindlully wilhout wishing to discontinu€ or interrupt the lraining,

using skilflul means to s€s whal is happening in each moment.

2. Make a positiv€ resolrrtion thal you will not b€ discouraged as long as th€

end of sulfering has not been accomplishsd. Work with balanced eflort -

not too loos€ and not too tight. Stay in lh€ Middle Path, and

mindfulnsss training wil l not be a burden. When you lose mindfulness,

just begin again, and again.

3, Msnlal taints and hindrancos ne€d to be challenged. "W€lcome'them

as teachefs and regard lhgm with mindtuln€ss. Th€y rise-and{all

continuously in consciousness,

4. 0uring lhe €arly slages of training, mindluln€ss alternales with d€lusion.

It is similar to quickly switching a l ight on and off in a dark room. lf a

moment  o f  c l€ar  a i l sn t ion  lo l lows a  mom€nt  o f  de lus ion  wh€n

mindlulness is dropped, a whol6some mind has imm€diately arisen.

5. A new meditalor has to'babysit 'mindfulnsss. Mindlulnsss has to learn

how to sit, stand, walk, eat, slc., and it cannot keep up whh thss€ actions

all at once. When it'grows up" and becomes ind€pendent and can take

care ot its€lf, i l  can cooperals with other factors in training. The
'babysinef in mindlulness is the object in lhe pres€nt moment.

6. Problems in practic€ need to be discussed wilh lhe t€achef, whose

clmmitm€nt is to help and work with you. Don't lst mediiation problems

ling€r around without rssolulion. h delays trainlng in lnsight praclica.



7. Don't practica with d€sirs to achieve any state of B€alization. Insight-
Knowledge rises by itsell.

8. Ouring training, please avoid:

making jobs for yours€lt, such as non-essenlial cleaning, or olhsr work,

to escape boredom;

indulging in excessive sleep, with consequ€nt loss of €fiorl. Sleep only

4-6 hours each nightl

seeklng comPany;

loss of r€straint of the senses

immoderation in €ating

failing to acknowledg€ monlal activity whsn th€ mind seizes on or loses

hold ol an idea.

9. lt is a principle of practic€ that attsntion is focused solsly on your own

training.

10. WHEN YOU CLEARLY UNDERSTAND THE PRINCIPTES OF TRAINING,

THEN 'PRACTICE' FUNCTIONS BY ITSELF. YOU WILL SIMPLY

CARRY OUT EVERY ACTION AS A NATUML DUry OF THE MIND.
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C O M M E N C I N G  I N T E N S I V E  P R A C T I C E

A medilator voluntarily accepts lhe Eight Pr€cepts tor ths duration of
formaltraining.

A Buddhist may pay respect to the Triple Gem of th€ Buddha (Teacher),
Dharma (un iversa l  Law or  Tru th) ,  and Sangha (Order  o l  En l igh lened
Disciplss). Non-Buddhists may make a suilable acknowlsdgmsnt to laithtully
practice and to r€spect the training.

Please repeal, in lhe ancient Pali language, after th€ m€ditation t€acher:

IMAHAM BHAGAVA ATTABHAVAM TUMHAKAM PARICCAJAMI.

"Teacher, may I pay you respect for the purposs of practicing lnsight
meditation from lhis momentl '

NIBBANASSA ME BHANTE SACCHI KAFANATTHAYA KAMMATTHANAM
DEHI.

"Teacher, wil l you give me instruction for insight msditation so that I may
comprehend the Palh, lhe Fruition and Enljghlenment later?'

Exlend your lr iendship to all belngs.

Please repeat after lhe Teacher:

"May I and all beings be happy, free from suft€ring, lree lrom longing for
revenge, ffoe from troubl€s, dilf icult ies and dangars.

May all b€ings be protecled from misfortune and loss.



May all beings have the slrength of mind to conqusr lhsir own suflering.

All beings have th€ir karma. They have karma as theit origin, as hsredity,

and as refuge. Whatev€r karmic activity one psrforms, by body' sp€ech or

mind, be it wholesome or unwholesome, returns to one.'

Remind onesell ol th€ brevity ol lile.

Plsase recite:

'Our l ives are transi€nt and d€ath is certain. That being so, we aro

tortunale to have snlerod upon the practics ol Insight medilation on lhis

occasion. as now we have not besn bofn in vain and have not missed lhe

oppodunity to practice the Dharma.'

R€call lhal this practice of Insight msdilation is that of allthe Buddhas ol

th6 past and their enlightened disciples.

Pl€ase recite:

'The 'Four  Foundat ions  o l  M ind fu lness , 'as  taugh l  by  the  h is lo r ica l

Shakyamuni Buddha, is the Path comprehended by lhe Wise. On my own

initialivs and lo the b€sl of my ability, I will lollow lhe Path in sincerity to realize

hs high€st fruition, Enlightenment. I will practic€ trom this mom€nl onwards.

In memory of the Buddha, I ofler this practica ol oharma worthy of

Dharma.'
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ESSENTIAL  INSTRUCTION FOR BEGINNEBS

In the €xercisos described below, focused att€ntion (mindfulness) is
placed on lhe sitting, slanding, walking movem€nt, r€clining, aMominal
mov€ment or mindfuln€ss of the brealh, €ating, etc. No activity is outsid€ the
scops of lraining.

STEP BY STEP MINDFULNESS (oblsct  by obl€ct ) ,  as
demonsl ra lod In these pages,  INCnEASES lhe oppor tunl l les
for  mlndfu lnoss lo  focus on th6 r ls lng-and- la l l lng aspects of
oblocts, on a momentary basls In a CONTINUOUS sequenoe.

Instructions 9iv€n lo new meditators emphasiz€ focusing mindfulnsss
mainly on the movemenls ol the a&omen and walking. This lnltlally narrow
focus facilitat€s the learning of ths method and develops momsntary
concentration in a relatively shorl tim€. Lat€r, lhe meditation teacher will vary
instructions for balancing conc6nlration and mindtulnsss and other factors in
training.

The exercises are designed for relr€at condilions, but may be modified
for non-intensive or daily practice.

M o s l  m e d l l a l o r s  t e n d  l o  b r e a k  l h €  m o m e n t u m  o f
cont lnuous mlndfu lness when changlng postures.  Please
follow through wlth the prlnclple ot cultlvatlng STEP BY STEP
(oblect by oblect) mlndfulness. Wh.n "breaks" sppear In the
prac l lce,  lust  begln agaln and agaln.

THIS IS THE KEY TO COBRECT AND COMPLETE PRACTICE.
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LABELING MENTAL AND PHYSICAL OBJECTS

Newcomers to mindfulness training may lacilitat€ knowing objscls
appsaring in consciousness by msnlally ropoating "seeing,' 'hearing,'

thinking," stc., or "hsel up," "litting,' and so forth.
Labeling phenomenal objects ssrvss certain uselul purposes,

lessening excessive and obsessivo m€ntal or physical ac{ivity. Labeling also
helps to root out the mistaken but emb€dded notion lhat a "self" p€rtorms or
is responsible lor the rising-and-falling away ol mental-and-material states.

As practice matures and mindfulness directly knows objects, these
labels, used in the beginning as a lemporary aid, will automatically fade away
as focusing becomss more natural.
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M I N D F U L N E S S  O N  A B D O M I N A L  M O V E M E N T  O R  T H E
B R E A T H

The following instructions on mindfulness on aHominal mov€meni may

be adapted for meditaiors who have already €stablish€d a prac't ice ol

locusing attention on the breath in the nasal area. Generally, focusing on the

breath produces a degree of tranquil ity which is too int€nss for Insighl work.

Insight meditalors are instructed not to follow the breath inside ths body.

Focus  mlnd lu lness  on ly  on  knowing the  in -and-out  b rea ths  8s  lhey

occur ,  on  a  momentary  bas is .

Take a comfortable sitt ing posture on a floor cushion, low bench or chair,

1. New meditators are asked to tocus mindfulnsss on abdominal mov€m€nt

in a relaxed and alert manner-

2. l l  movement is vague, place your hand on the abdomen until ths rising-

andJall ing stages are clear.

3. Do not try to consciously control the movement.

4 .  When brea th ing  in ,  lhe  abdomen r ises ;  when brea th ing  ou l ,  the

abdomen lalls. Place attention on a sDot about two inchos above the

navel. Be mindful ol the appearing-and-disappearing aspect ot each

phase as lt occurs, on a momentary basls.

5. As a beginner, you may label the movement by mentally noting tise'

and ' fa l l , ' o r  " in "  o r  "ou t . "

6. lf movement becomes long, short, shallow or desp, simply nams the

occurfence and reiurn to knowing "rise" and "lall" - your "anchor'objecl.
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7. lf movement seems to disappear, acknowl€dg€ "disappearing.' When
movement returns, nol it ac@rdingly.

8. ll lhe mind becomes calm. nole "calm mind.'

9 . lf ths mind wishes to think, permit it to do so. Thinking, as with any other

object, rises and falls. Acknowledge ' lhinking,' "planning," "anger,'

"joy," etc., and relurn to observing the'anchor" obj€ct.

lf attention is averted to a slrong external stimulus, such as hearing, not€
"hearing" and relurn to the 'anchor" object.

'l 1 . The beginnefs mind will wander lrequently. As soon as you are awars ot
attenlion straying, not6 'wandeling mind' (or anolher word), and r€turn
to the 'anchor" object. Observe all mental states coming into €xistence,
peaking and lading away.

12. As much as possible, the beginner should lry lo be aware of abdominal
movement or mindfulness ot the breath.

Si t  tor  30,  45 or  60 mlnutes.  Do not  s l t  less lhan the
minlmum or  more than the maxlmum t lme.  A per lod of
m i n d l u l n e s s  o n  a b d o m l n a l  m o v € m e n t  o r  t h e  b r e a l h  i g
a l t e r n a t e d  w i t h  m i n d t u l n s s s  o n  o t h e r  p o s t u r e s .  A s
mindfu lness Increases,  the exper lenced medi ta l ion teacher  wi l l
g lve tur ther  Inst ruct lons.

1 0 .
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MINDFULNESS:

ILLUSTRATED

STEP BY STEP

INSTRUCTION



E N T E R I N G  P B A C T I C E :
O F F E B I N G

MAKING RESOLUTION AND
S A L U T A T I O N
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B I G H T  H A N O

MINDFULLY:
1. Plac€ hands llat on knees.
2. Turn right hand on its €dge; stop.
3. Bring lorearm straight up (not too high or low); stop.
4. Bring hand horizonlally to mid-ch€st: slop.

LEFT HAND

MINDFULLY:
'1. Repeat steps 2-3 with left hand.

2. Bring hand horizontally to mid-chest, but stop belore louching right

hand.

3 .  Touch hands.

4. Lower head slightly.

5. Make resolution, pay respect.

TO RETURN EACH HAND TO KNEES

MINDFULLY:
'1 . Raise head.

2. Move right haod horizontally out (sideways); slop.

3. Move righl hand straight down towards knee; stop before touching.

4. Touch knee (hand is sti l lon edge); stop.

5. Turn hand over (palm down)to rest on knee.

6. Repeat steps 2-5 wilh left hand.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE S ITT ING POSTUBE

Assume a comlortable position, either on a thick floor cushion, bench or

in a chair (preferably wilh no back rest). A hardwood slanted medilation

bench is  20  inches  long,  6  inches  w ide ,  and 6  inches  h igh .  Legs  are  lucked

underneath  the  bench.  A  med i ta t ion  cush ion  is  approx imate ly  10  inches

high and 1 4 inches in diameter. A hard loam rectangl€ is l8 inches long, 12
'112 inches wide and 6 inches high.

Persons with physical problems may adjust the sitt ing arrangement as

necessary.

l l seated on the,loor, adjust to a comfortable cross-legged position

which  can be  he ld  re la t i ve ly  s tab le  fo r  30 ,  45  or  50  mlnu les .  ( l f  loo

uncomfortable, you wiLl not acquire any concentration.)

Keep the  room lempera ture  s l igh t ly  on  lhe  coo le r  s ide .  Do no t  t ry  to

shut out ordinary slreel noises, bul beginners wil l f ind a relatively quiet place

useful in the early stages ol training.

Wear loose clothing. Keep the back straight and relaxed. Hold your

head gent ly  upr igh t .  Re lax  the  musc les  in  your  sca lp ,  lace ,  neck  and

shoulders. Eyes may remain closed or half-closed.

Focus  on  the  s i t l i ng  pos ture  fo r  2 -3  minu tes  by  p lac ing  a t ten l ion

momentarily on lhe hands resting in the lap. Do not locus on the entire form

sitl ing. Acknowledge "sitt ing."
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When focusing on sifting, the beginner may target mindfulness by locusing
momentarily on the hands in the lap. Do not locus on any othet place.
(Focusing on the whole body sitting is difficult lor beginners.)

Mindlully focus on sitting 2-3 minutes belorc meditating on abdominal
movement, or mindfulness ol the breath.
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CHANGING FROM SITTING TO STANOING POSTUBE

ll sitting on a lloor cushion (adapt tor olh€r sitting styles), note intention
lo move,

Movs SLOWLY, focusing altention on one actlon at a time as you
lollow through with slop by step mindlulness (obiect by obj€ct).
Maintain the conlinuity of ths techniqu€.

Be mindtul ot tilring the lorso, the shifiing ot tho cushion (if using two
haods, tocus on one hand), the shifl of weight, ihe moving ot each leg, the
placement of the toes of each loot, ths str€tching of th6 body, th€ raising of
each knee, and lhe raising ot the body to its lull ensnsion. Use on€ or two
hands, if necessary, for balance.
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Note intention to move and mindlully bend body. Take your time.
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Mindfully note body rising.
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Mindfully raise one knee at a time.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE STANDING POSTURE

When moving to a standing posture, be mindful ol "intention to stand."

Acknowledge "Standing."

Stand mindfully with arms hanging down at sides. Relax head, neck and

shoulders. Eyes may be closed or directed about three leet ahead. lf

necessary to shift weight, note the shift ing movement.

lf mind wanders, nole the mental state and return to acknowledging
's land ing . "

Persons with physical problems may r€duc€ standing time or omit this

pos ture .
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What are you doing? Standing. Whatis standing? Body (fom) is standing.
What knows standing? Mind or consciousness inows ;hndin:q.

Beginners may locus mindfulness of standing at the soles of the feel, at the
aodomen, or al anolher clear point.

Sland 10-15 minutes, or 30-60 seconds and go on to the walking movemenl.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE WALKING POSTURE

For walking msditation, an area permltting about 20 paces is idsal,

allhough small€r spac€s can be ussd. Walking is besl done in stocking or

bare feel, on a bars or carpetsd surface, prelerably wilh a neulral and plain

background.

In order to minimiz€ distractions tor ths beginner, walking is done

Indoors.

Acknowledge ths'standing- posture and "inlention lo walk.' Relax the

hsad, €y€s, neck and shoulders. Oirect sy€s about three fe€t ahead. Place

hands in front, crossod al wrists. Walk in a straighl l ins, gently and slowly. Do

not pay attention lo th€ br€ath or muscle movem€nt in the leg or fool. lf
jmpatience, boredom, etc. riss, note the mental state, bul keep to the

spscifisd time you have deiermined lor $/alking (30,45, or 60 mlnut€g).

Persons with physical problems may adjust lhe praclice as necessary.

ll you wish lo stop walking b€causs of tiredness, mindfully stand lor a few

minutes, and lhen continue walking.

l l you leave the m€ditation room, do not break th€ conlinuily ol

mind lu ln€ss .  Mind fu l l y  wa lk  to  th€  door ,  no te  touch ing  the  door  knob,

coldnsss, hardness, turning, pull ing, elc. Focus step by step mindluln€ss

walking down lhe hall.
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WALKING SCHEDULE FOB INTENSIVE PRACTICE

FIRST DAY:
Right foot goes

Left foot goes

SECOND DAY:
Lifting and placing

THIRD DAY:
Litting, moving and placing

FOURTH DAY:
Heel up, lifl ing, moving, placing

FIFTH DAY;
Heel up, Iifting, moving, lowering, placing

SIXTH DAY:
Heel up, lifl ing, moving, lowering, placing, pressing

NON.INTENSIVE PRACTICE

During non-inlensiv€ praclice, meditators may €xpsriment by locusing
mindfulness on the firsl, second or third stages ol walking, lhat is, whichever

stage is clear.
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What are you doing? Walking (noving). What is walking? Body (fom) is
walking. What knows walking? Mind knows walking.

Time for walking mindfulness is usually balanced with sining meditalion on
abdominal breathing or mindfulness ol ihe breath.
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Thid part: Mindtully note "moving."
lf the nind is inattentive, nole "wandering mind," etc. and return to the
movement. lt is not necessary to stop walking. lf you lift your eyes, note
"seeing."



Mindf ully lower loat to the floor.
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Sixth part: Mindfully note "pressing."

Continue walking mindfulness untilyou reach the end of the walking path.
Note "intenlion to stop." Place feet together. Note ,,stopping," "standing.,
Focus on standing about 30 seconds.
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As you approach the end ol the walking path, try to note the "intention to

stop,'and then "stopping." Note placing the feet together and "standing."

You may rest mindfully for aboul 30-60 seconds before turning in th€

opposile direction. Focus on "standing."

Note  " in ten t ion  lo  tu rn . '  P ivo t  s lowly  on  one too t ,  in  e i ther  d i rec t ion ,

making l it l le lurns, unli l you lace the opposite direclion.

Fefocus your  eyes,  and note 'seeing,"  "s tanding"  ( for  about  30
seconds)  and note in lent ion to walk.  Walk,  mindlu l ly ,  in  ths opposi le
direction.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE FECLIN ING POSTURE

Unless weak or il l, newcomers to Insight training should avoid lying down

unnecessarily, except to sleep at the appropriate time. lf you ar€ tired and
wish to rest lor short periods, lry lo k€ep continuous mindfulnsss.

Take a position which will not inducs slesp. In reclining ths body,
mindfully lower th€ body to the surface, noting contact. Slowly lilt the legs,
one at a lime. Mindtully nots "rising" and "lalling'of abdominal mov€menl,
"lying" and 'touchiog.- Find a clear touching point.

As a beginner, il you do lall asleep, try to sstablish mindtulness the

moment you awake. When awake, try to not€ the intention to rise; focus on

each and every movemenl in conn€ction with rising.
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What are you doing ? Reclining.
What is rcclining? Body (form) is teclining.
What knows reclining? Mind knows rcclining.
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RHYTHMIC PBACTICE --  HANO.BY.HAND
M I N O F U L N E S S

We do not know where or wh€n Vioassana meditation teachers

developed the Rhythmic training in mindlulness. P€rhaps this practics was

devised over a hundred years ago and handgd down lrom t€ach€r to

student. Up to lhe present t ime, a number of m€ditation mastsrs in Thailand

and Burma teach this technique to further cultivats moment lo moment

mindfulness. The increased number of movem€nts giv€s mindfuln€ss mors
'work," that is, additional opportunities ariss for the momentary locusing on

objects in their rising and fall ing stages.

The premise for this instruction is based on ths Commentary to the "Four

Foundalions ol Mindfulness" discourse (Maha Satipatthana Sulta). h is

a complemenlary practice lo mindfulness focused on abdominal movement

and the walking practlce. As with the slow walking movemenl, this praciice

will soon become familiar. The beginner need not be concerngd about

lorgeti ing any sleps. Jusl focus "forgelting," and rssume the sequence.

Rhythmic practice is appropriate for both solitary and group praclice. lt can b€

used by the meditator who is fatigued or i l l .

The speed of the movemeots varies with experiencs. Maks a rssolution

to perlorm rhythmic practice for 10-15 minutes.
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Note intention to move right hand.
Mindfully Gise hand and note stopping. Bring hand to abdomen, but stop
belore touching: touch abdomen.
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Mindlully taise left hand; stop. Bring to abdomen, but stop belore touching.
Touch abdomen. Bring EACH hand back to the knees, step by step.
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MINDFULNESS AT  MEALTIME

Since all mental and physlcal objects are of equal value in mindfuln€ss

training, lhe meditator can incorporate ths training very sasily into msaltime
periods. Taks your lime at meals and eat leisurely. lt's part ol your practbs,

On entering the dining room, tor example, look at and place the hand

mindfully on lhe back of the chair. lf using two hands, focus on on€ hand.

Withdraw il slowly, and note moving. Focus awar€ness on bending and

lowering ths body and touching lhe surlace of the chair.

Step by st€p mindfuln€ss can be maintained if you follow lhe

remmmendations below. h's r€ally quite sasy.

M I N  D F U  L L Y :

'1. Look at tood, elc.

2. Note i i there is a leeling ol hunger.

3. Acknowledge intention to movs the hand which is placed on the knee.

4. Turn one hand unli l i t rests on its edoe.

5. Raise it straight up.

6. Lower th€ hand unti l i t touches the utensil.

7. Nole louching the utensil. Acknowledge its hardness, etc.

8. Grasp ths utensil.

9. Lilt the utensil.

1 0. Move utensil forward.
'1 1. Movs utensil down to food.

12. Spear, spoon or cul lood, adapling as necessary. tf you nsed ths use of

both hands, locus on only one hand.
'13. Lift the utensil and food.

14. Bring to lhe l ips; stop.

15. Acknowledge touching ths l ips
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16. Note opening the mouth.
17. Place food in moulh.
18. Close lips-
19. Bring ut€nsil back lo lable.
20. Lower ulensil.
21. Stop belore lowering ul€nsil to table.
22. Sst ulensil down and nols l€tting go of fork, spoon, etc.
23. Bring hand back to knee, lowering it mindfully.
24. Chsw tood by locusing on ths aclion of lhe jaw. You may close your

eyes, il you wish. Note toxlure, heal, cold, elc. When tasling llavor,

€top che$/ing and focus on lasl€. Swallow food.
25. focus on knowing ihat mouth is empty ot food.
26. Notics if{hsrs is a leoling of lullness in the slomach.

Bepeat slops during lhe meal. Meallime is a new experiencs. Many
details regarding oating will gradually arise in clnsciousness.
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GENERAL MINDFULNESS

Mindfulness during intensive practice is l ike an electric l ight turned on in

the dark, sharply revealing every object. General mindfulness, however, is

actually awaroness mixed with delusion and is similar to our everyday mind.

Like an €lectric l ight switch€d on in daylighl, the brightness is diffus€d by the

sun. So a beginn€r who only praclicss general awarensss scatters

mindlulness.

During training in an inlensive course with other m€ditators, howev€r,

ther€ ar€ certain activit iss which, for practical reasons, cannol be greally

s lowed down,  such as  dur ing  ba th ing .  Dur ing  such t im€s,  genera l

mindfulness allows one to locus on the predomlnant object in conscious-

ness, resuming stsp-by-slep (object-by-objecl) mindfulness as soon as
possible.

A meditator in training should avold any complicaled actlvity which is

likely to cause loss of mindluln€ss. For this reason it is best to simplify

aclivit ies as much as possible when sntering an intensive period of training.
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CONCLUDING INTENSIVE PRACTICE
TRANSFER OF MERIT OF WHOLESOME DEEDS

The performing ol meritorious deeds of body, spe€ch and mind as

wholesome endeavors (or karma) have a numb€r of interpretive levels.
The practice of Vipassana meditation, which €ncapsulates the entir€

Noble Eightlold Path, is merit ot the highest ord€r. Dedicating lhs morit of
on€'s practice to all sentient beings is an ancient tradition in Buddhism. lt
expresses the aspiration that other beings rejoics in deeds of merit. By

rejoicing in anotheas good deeds and expressing sympathetic joy, one

realizes a pure and unil ied mind.

In sharing meril, the meditalor remembers one's t€achers, parents,

family, frlends, indilferent persons, enemies, stc., sxtending the range of

merit equally and imparlially to all beings.

After concluding a period of intensive training, the meditator is released

lrom the observance ol the Eight Precepts. Buddhists may then observe the

Five Precepts for laily.

The medita+or may consult the teacher for guidelines in bringing the
practice of Insight meditation inlo daily l i le.
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CORRECTING MEDITATION

PROBLEMS



HOW TO HANDLE PHYSICAL PAIN IN TRAINING

When pain arises in any of lhe postures (occurring mostly in sitt ing), note

It and return to th€ "anchor" obj€ci of abdominal broathing, for exampls. l l  i t

inlensil ies and you ne€d to shift posil ion, f irst acknowl€dge the intenlion lo
move, and slowly adiust the body, observing gach and evary movement

and any emolional states which may aris€ in conneclion with sining.

DO NOT use ego force lo maintain any posture. Suffering, which

happens by  i t se l f ,  fo rces  the  body  to  change.  S i t t ing  th rough pa in

(sspscially for th€ beginner) causss d6fi l€ments to aris€. Only ths

experienced Insight worker can sometimes separate the image of pain lrom

hur t .

It is Wrong Vi€w thal self can control pain. Som€ medilators force

themselves to sit through pain in ord€r to see mors sulfsring, but that m€rsly

creates intentional pain which is artilicially induced.

Please rsmember that Vipassana meditalion is solely a mental

t  ra  In  Ing .

When mindfuln€ss and concentration havs sufl iciently dev€lopsd,

cerlain new aspects of pain wil l €mergs.



HOW TO COBRECT SLEEPINESS AND DULLNESS

Beginners will invariably expsrlsnce sleepiness and dullness in early
phas€s of praclic€. Nole these msntal states when they touch ths mind.

To counteract thess states, keep lhe eyes opsn, sland, walk, or wash
ths face. Use skilllul m€ans to awaken the mind.

A dull, sinking mind occurs wh€n an exc€ss of CONCENTRATION
aDDears in consciousnsss. MINDFULNESS is lh€n too weak to observe the
flux ol mental oblocts. Sleepin€ss and dullness ar6 an indication lhat
the medilator has regr€ssed to practicing conc€ntratlon medilation.

I t  ls  lmportant  that  the Ins lght  medl tator  understand that
only MOMENTARY CONCENTRATION ls needed tor Vipassana
m e d l l a t l o n .
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HOW TO WORK WITH SEVERE EMOTIONAL PAIN IN
EARLY TRAINING

Mental sulfering connscted with past (or luture) svents occurs only in

the  presdn i  momenl .  l l  i s  lhe  present  moment ,  w i th  i t s  assoc ia ted

emot iona l  s ta tes ,  wh ich  touches  lhe  mind ,  caus ing  a  sh i f t  in  menta l

equil ibrium. The origin and terminating points of stress, confl ict and

frustration actually have the same point of conlact. The eradication of mental
pain takes plac€ when dslusion is no longer present and mindtulness arises

in consciousness,

lf a new meditator suddenly €xperiences the rising of severe sutfering,

mindfulness may bs too fragile lo dominate such strong emotion. In fact,

mindlulness may be entirely lost at that t ime.

To remedy lhe  s i tua t ion ,  a  cor rec t iv€  swi tch  to  concent ra l lon

technlques wil l help to weaken intense emotion, while sti l l  conserving a

measure of mindlulness so lhat practice can continue. When the emotional

state is mads managsabls, then thg concentration technique is gradually

re leased permi t t ing  mind fu lness  to  once aga in  re tu rn .  By  such se l f -

correction, insight practice begins to strengthen and mature.

At this time, a medilation teacher's close and skil l ful supervision is

invaluable.

Later, when mindfulness matures, the meditator wil l be able to focus on

the rising-andjall ing ol strong emotion and "cut olf" these slates on a

momentarv basis.
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HOW TO HANDLE RECUBBING MEMOBIES AND
OVERACTIVE IMAGINATION

The practice of Vipassana meditation is concerned only with the present

moment of reality. Tho mental states detail ing past events or projections into

the future are simply noted as "remembering," "imagining" or "planning."

They are not considered "pure" objects of mindfulness in thal th€y are not

present reality, such as seeing, hearing, etc.

When these mgntal states arise, note them and return to tho "anchor"

object ol abdominal brealhing or the movement of walking, elc. l l  the re-

appearance ol memories or imagination persists and causes an excess loss

of mindfulness, acknowledgs "wandering mind."

l l the novice msditator cannol observe thsse statss arising-and-

disappearing, lhen simply change lhs object, e.9., open lhs eyes, walk

mindfully instead ot sitt ing, etc.

Vivid memories or t l ights of the imagination are mental objects that ars

simply too potent lor lragile mindfulness lo observe with clarity. Only the well-

developed mindfulness of an experienced Insight worker can release their

oersistent return.
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